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Plans undervvay for child care center
Plan are now underway for the creation of
a UAH child care activities program service
fo university students, staff and faculty this
summer quarter.
The plans, organized by SGA legislator Steve
Hopkins, will establish a day care service for
the children of the university community, if
fu nds are obtained from the SGA.
At the SGA legislature meeting Sunday,
Hopkins will request a funds allocation "to
purchase the necessary basic equipment such
as toys and educational materials.
If Hopkins receives funding, the child care
activities program will begin June 5 and will
be run in room 200 in the Student Un.ion
which was allocated to the program for the
summer term.
The service will be open Mondays through

Friday from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and will be
staffed by the program director and one program employee for every ten children.
The tentatively set price for each child Is 50
cents, said Hopkins. "We will be able to actomodate up to 30 children of ages two and one
half to five years."
A primary objective of the program, Hopkins emphasized, is to begin advancement to
establishing a permanent university day care
program.
" In e tablishing this program, we will be
doing something instead of talk jng. For the
last two years people have been talking abou t
a day care center, but that's all they've been
doing.
"Our program will provide an inellpensive
child- re program for a ny member of the

university community," he added .
If the summe, term child care program is
successful, Hopkins said he is hoping for
funding from the adm inistration and/or SGA
for a permanent day care center.
A substantial asset UAH has in developing
the child care program is the advice of Ms.
Jane Holcombe, director of student housing,
Hopkins said. Ms. Holcombe who is currently
working to develop the summer term program
helped to create the child day care center at
the University o f Alabama in TUS<:3loosa
three years ago, which remains in operation
today.
Students, faculty and staff who are interested in placing their child in the program and
persons interested in working in the program
may contact Steve Hopkins for more information... 895-6428 or 895-64 29.

SGA election nom inafions end Friday

James Smith

Two days remain for students to file as
candidates in the SGA's annual election.
At stake in the May 10-11 election are the
offices of SGA president , vice president,
secretary-treasurer, 16 legislators, the stud nt seats on the Student Hearing Board
and Student Appeals Board, and the editor
of exponent.
Nominations nd Friday at 5:00 p.m.
Students may file in the Student Affairs
Office in Morton Hall.
To be eligible as a candidate, students
!llust have been enrolled at UAH th.ree out
of the last four consequtive quarters.
To be eligible as a candid ate for exponent
editor, student · must meet the above qualifications and receive the approval of the

Publications Board.
To date, three stud ents, James P. Smith,
Larry Spelce. and Neal Teruya arc can- •
dates for SGA president.
Smith. a j nior, is currently vice-president
of the SGA. Spelce,
a senior ;, is now
serving as chairman o f the SGA Entertainment Series.
As of noon Monday, th
students have
fiI to run for SGA offices:
Vice Presid ent - Steve Hopkin~
Secretary-Treasurer - Jean-Marie Wright
ellponent editor - Jon Simmons
Legislator.; - Mark Bergmann , Hale & oth ,
at Renegar, Bud Spea ke, Kim Stewart and
Dwight Turner.

Larry Spelce

-I
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The UAR aclmlDlllnllon by "eenenJ _ _" baa adopted a _ • • &be
symbol of UAR. The ...drdecI r- Iide prollle wW 100II appM.r 011 "aD podIIIcalioDa, propoab, doauDOllta that do DOt require &be IIIIIftnIty . .... .u1ioDary.
Ietteme.dl," aid Dr. ~ DcnnSo. adm.ID.IItnthe .tceopl _ _nL AIao
boI riI be IRDclIed on 1IIlIrb, alllJetlc: WlifonM aad lIIIIIIou* aad .... adwrtlllna UAR.
The mnbol. deIIped by IlL Pat GocIdIrd .....- &be I.... aad IbIII UAR Jetter

tIM.,..·

Free Doiversft, slates 11 oew courses
. . . ...... - - bIducIlDc

'!be ...................
taabt UIIdIr &be .......

~ .-npedIft.aJIChct· riI be

pectIDc .... beeD adclecI to the of &be RUII. . . . IJeIIet A.odat-

-

-

......, IMIIDC 0n.-

eil by &be Flw UDMaIty. AD
credit, aDd
OpeD to &be public.
The ...... _ _ wbIdI wW
beIIn nat week .... draft COWlDba' I r.Jth. beDet, food
~ , tennIa, c:nathe wrltiJl&, aDd
topapby. meclJtallon, aDd c:bemiItry tutorial.
Couna DOW In -.ion that are

coua. ere !lee. _

..una.

recnaltIn& new ItudOIIta are IUltar,
orpnIc prdeDiDc, motorc:ydeo,
bnte, balk: oIedrIdty, aDd
bri....
'Ibere are DO pn!onoqullilal to
taking &be_....
Paul Duebo, UAR cou...aor.
will iDIIluct &be Draft CounIeIIng
Marathon and SemInar. The pur.
pose of &be c::oune II to extOlld
to more I*>pie acc:wate Informallon reprdInc tJJ ~e Ser·
vice, according to Duckro.
WeekOlld marathon .-ions are
lentatnety IIIated for JuDe 3 to 4,
with a recuJar _kIy oeminIr
wbIcb wW be beld for approx.
imately 15 weeD after the marathOll. "... Ja&er -.10m riI
C01W sped1Ic poInta of oeJecthe
enIce Jaw ud IIIiIItary J'IIIIIatioaL A..u IIDaIIdII m-tIDeIIt wW be - . y f .. refer·

ax:eboob.
'!be In~ Itudt. of
the lilia' I r.wa ·wIIl IDdude a
Itudy of f"iliIIIoa ad Ita ~
for me., ...,.. lIpna ·of &be
Dba' I faith, aDd the re:tcIoa'a

pdudp.a -...mp.
A IIot of _ _ _ .........

will be proorided at the lint "'-eDnIIbDort wW be limited

aa.

to 15 studOllta.

lolL
'!be c:ow. will IDdvde .....
IIUIdIe ud _tar wart. '!be
d - . wID be beld 011 FrIdaya at
12:30 p.m. IIII&nIc:tor II aut.ra

MIDIr.
PrImutIy the food co-op . . .
wID be a POUII ~ In pooltheir _
to form a
co-openthe food .mce for Ita

inc

memben.

'IbIa dI8 riI be &II effort to
.tber JIIOII\e IDtenIt.ed In tbJaj
method of

flcbtlDc inflation, aid

MIte

Flw Unhenlty cbalr-

man.

KIne,

The purpoee of the pIIotocrapIIy coune wW be to iJIItruct
of the camera,
0IIIaqinc eqalpmellt, aDd deftlopatudenta In &be _

incplctw-.
AIao lDc:Iucled In the coune will
be a balk: JeftI of iJIItrucllon' ln
the art of pbotocraplly.
AU
putidpanta wW need a _
,
&lid c:bemicaIs and paper.
MarljuUIa-a l'eapectjve, riI
co..,. tbe biItory, etrecla, IepI
Ia, culttnllon ud - . . b
o f the drua. a - wW be held
Thursdaya at 8 p.m. lnotructor II
Neboa Andenon.
MedItation 1'ninIn& wID be
atmed at &be pnctbI DI&I&ery of
cootemp!attw ~ rather
than &be theory of meclJtation.
The ~ UMd wID be u.c.e
of HIndu, Yop, Zen, 'I'beaftda
Buddbilt, ud TaoiIt JIIIIdiI*
ud wBl be Introcluc:ed In order of
IncnaIn& cIUIIcuJty.
a - will ~ 'I\adaya ud
Thundaya at 7:30 p.m. aad wW
IaIt tIuee montbs. Bnronment

ID &be .... to be . . . .t .., R.
IIaIdaDd, Ia ........ to 26The c:ow. Ia ...... wID _
&be ....
I.~ of the
..-. '!be lint
wtI
..... with the fcJnband, beet·
band, ud .me. atroka WIlen
&be dI8 baa prop-s ..fIId.
..tty. __ ........ &lid doublea
round robin tournarnenta wID be
Im~ All JewIa: 1IeCJnDer.
iDtermedJale, are welcome. The
poupo wW be ~ ~
In& to pJayJnc abWty. Houn wII
be tluJbJe after the Initial ..,...
In&- It wID be ftII\IIarIy coodueted
MondaY' at 2::JO PM by .101m
Bunker, wbo baa bad el&bt y _
experience teachln&, II the recipIent of a tennilec:holanblp at BIrm1naham Sou&bern and II a VlSTA
worker In HunlniJle.
The
tift WritJng WOiiiIiOji
will be l_ _joInted &lid deIiCDed
to aene as a forum for crItIdIm
&lid evaluation of partlclputa'
poetry and 1II0rt flcllon. COlIne
members wID be expected to provide at Jeast one abort story or
poop or poems for " IncocnJto"
da8 dilculolon--le., &be author
wID remain anonymous dnrin&
the crltlcllm. It wW be ftIY InfonnaJ and bowl wW be flexible!
afIer the inItial ~In&- '!be cia.
wID be InItructed by Dan Gray. a
paduate of Penn. St¥e In EnclJoIl
literature &lid wrItJnC.
JleCIaI.ralion [or the c:ou.- wi!
beCIn tbIa _k ud contln...
tbrouCb nnt week. a - boIIn
nnt week. All ~ are !lee,
DOtH:redIt and open to &be public: •
For more Information, contact
MIte Kina at 896-6428. DefInIte
I'bIItIcaJ .tIriot ud comecIlan Mort 8IJhJ riI be &be SGA·. Sympoatime and t1ay acbedules will be Ium ud Lecture SerIea' IU'!It pedormer Monday nlCbt at 8:00 p.m.
lIlDOlIoced later.
In &be Student Union. Admilllion II !lee for atu...ta with tD. &lid 75
COIIta for DO
dents.

"'.Imr.w ......

Sahl coming Monday

.....

.
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Rees 10 address

UAH gradu alion
Dr. Eberltard F.M. Rfts. dJ rector of the NASA'I

"""llS
FllCht Center. wJJJ be commencemenl l peaker II Ihe UAH ""dultio n
c:eremony on May 27 .
The c:eremony will be held on Ih. ,rounda adjacenl 1.0 MOrLon 11111
It 5:00 p.m., according 1.0 Dr. R
Kil go, DI t.or of Studenl Mf, i...
A reh ......1 fo r practice In man:hlng and ..atl ng will be h.ld May 20.

n... Indo·American Cullural Clu b of HunUYllle 11 sponsorine an
'ndlan movl., "AASHIRWA D" wllh Engllah ",bUti , 1.0 be ahown on
&ltu rdlY , May 6, I I 7:00 p.m. at Ihe audlt.orium of Alabama Space
and Rockel Center.
n... ovie,. loclal drama with music provided by Vuanl Desai . \a
the ~Ipienl of Ibe """'Idenl of India oliver medal for Ihe beat Hindu
movie.
tkkell will be availa ble at the door. Rates are: Nonmembe"
Membera $1.76.
"Beyond the Frince," A Brillah .. Urical revue wlU be prnented
by the UllivenJty Playhouae Friday and &ltunday nlCbI al 8 :15 p.m.
In the Student Union.

11m •• Arblsas .ere .ay I
..... OM Am.-, wIIIeb perfoo...t It UAH
III NO'NIIIbft. will be nIIIraIIIC ..... oa May • f ..
I perf_at 7:10 ' .... 111 tile ......... c-t):

CoIIaeum. 'I1Ie..-.. wbo...ned
for IbeIr dabut ...... " . . . . OM

I 1oId......s
Am-". will

Admilllon II 50 c:enll for otudenll with 1.0. and $1 for non otud·

be perf«miDI ...... flam IheIr IatM eft«t.
""-P tile h111t." 'J1cbt pnc. for tile ~.
~tecI by tile UAH Bltla"tllluDftt IIerIoa, " DO& ...... aat.

IDII .
TIle eM of tile play whlcb ..lin- ..eryUJlac from ~n and
poIJlIca to male mocIoIa and war. II Ceryl Carroll. Jeff Carroll , Fred
Grlnrold, Bob JaJ-. and Dum, Lowery. DlNdor II LYDD

SocialllY department creatinl jailt appointlent with I&M
-,.-Ia

-a

and tile
ha.. two
to lind
quaIIIIed faculty to IIIJ the ,.,.we- Dr. Tarter
'aaid, wbidI .....a. tile . . . . prabIem ID 1IIIIbIIahiDI lite joint appobItmen~ lime. bellid.
ReendtIaC tile twa IDdoIoIIIIa for tile ......
pam will be dltllcuJt, aaId MJ.IL "It'... bard ..
bill to '"' aoc:ioIoCIaIa to _
1OU1b. To III

For tile tint lime III boIIt 1IJIinaItMa' bII&ory.
UAH and Alabama Allil UIIiftnItJ ... joIatI}' .....

ployIDc fxuhy _ _ _ to '-'II ,. boIIt ........ by

or

blrlnc two aodoIoCY ~ to '-'II put lime It
bolb UAH and AIabema AlII( thdftnIty.
Bolb 1OCioIoCY~" or tile twa ...........
eooperItiD& ID tile ...-ell for twa -"'ICJIIo&a. aaId
UAH aoe\oIocIIt ,...., IIbooIl.
"We .... t to work top&bor wItb Allil to lind
boot IDI&ructoa poIIIbIe but .... to malntaID bolb
acboo\'. IndtrldualldeDUty. We 1rIIJ be bIriDC ..,.....
one outalde of UAH and AIIM."
The aoclolacy doputmeDlI will be meeUnc three
liDIM Ibll _k and will bopellally ...... upoe two
proopeetift -'oICJIIo&a by tile end of tbIa week, llid
UAH aocIoIoey te.eber Dr. Dna Tarter.
The IIOl'IIII! faculty recnaJtiDc period 11M ended

I

billet

IOCIoIocIot

to eome IODIIt II.....

James Moeobes baa been named UAH', .....

summer.
He will ..... me bll post on June 1.
Moesbes.wbo baa been touring UAH Ibis week,
Is past usistant director of financial aids and IIIiatto lbe dean of admlalons and rec:ords It the
Ullivenily of Alabama In 1'IIIcaJooa Immed.lately
prior to . -IDe boI pooilioD here. lloesbes
served II usistant director of studenl affalra Il
the Medical CoIJece of Georcta ID Aucusu.
In an interview Monday. 1l0e0bes otated be wm
lirst "emphasize the team approacb In studenl
otralra" once be heelns bls won" UAH.
"'11 be looking oyer the orp:J zaUon as n 'lI
now structuned which may mean revampillg and
organizing nriOUI affalrl to "'eel particular goaIa

I'Itor to G.....• ....,.... to tile aocIoIacy deputment for lite eltaNloh_t or. joint appoInlobad IIIlen-lewed approxJmaIaIy 35 app\lcaD1a for the ml lime faculty

_t, tile doputmeDt

.......",.

dltllcuJl"

At UAR. tile twa put lime iDItIucton will
I-.h -"'lacy theory and aocIaI atratillcalion.
TIle procnm for )Oint appointments .... tint
~ to tile aocIoIoey depaitmeDt by Dr.
Benjamin G........ Dr. Gnma otated tbIa week thal
lite joint appointment .... I tint otep ID deftlopIDe I d..... workinC relatloaablp between the
.-IemIc ~.. of UAH and Allil uDiver,

.tIeI.

James Moesbes named new
stud ent flairs dire ctor
. DIrector of Studenl Aflabs.
Moeobes. 30, rep\acea Dr. Reeoe KUeo who II
IIkIDc I one year aabhatk:aJ Iene heelnnJnc In late

1IIOft .

"Tbere II mudI to be pined 00 both aIdeo,"
be IIid. "We CUI beDeftt from tbeIr otreac&ba and

YIee-."

or

the unlftlllty and the needs of the studenta.
The team Ipproach Moeobes llid, is the idea of
" all departmenlllD studenlatr.ira having common

coaJa. "

"The university Is upmOil of all the studenta.
The ofr..., of studenl arfalrs hopes 10 meet the
students' needs by maintalni", an open door poIiey. All studenll mUll have direcl_ to the stuaffairs direct.or."
Mnesbea otated he sa.. the role of the director
of studenl lmars as I lillon in working wilb the
SGA and the administration ''so both groupa
can work t.ogetber."
,
Studenl academic fradmo Is of major i~r(..
once in I unJyenJty, Moeobes asserted. The Office
of otudenl atraJra should nOl sel up "some kind of
dldlt.orla! empire 0_ studenls. They would be
lostag their yoice and thal freedom ahould be
tbei.... "

U twa r..:ulty members are not blred 1000. the
UAH IOdoIoey department will be .....ereJy 1m.
paired," aaId MizelL
"The joint appolDtment II • up dooer t.oward
deftloptnc a wider uriety of .. bjoct.a and cSecrfor boIIt UAH and Al<1I student," IIIzeIl said.
"We .... t to wort tocetber and eoopente
.. lila .. poIIIbIe.wItb Al<M. We feel the propam II I aIep III tile dIbt dInetIoo. "

Wodo.....y,

.
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The story of
toomanycl
This is the story of the probable cl'llsorship through
confiscation of approximately 100 copies of the January 20
issue of exponent, a regret fully inco mplete but nevertheless important story.
Last Sund ay a well k nown st udent poked in the dim ly
lit Graduate Studies Build ing xerox room on the building's
fi rst fioor, searching for xerox pape r. He peered into the
upper cabinets: sugar, Pream , plas tic spnons, mailboxesbut no pa per for the machine. He opcm'd a lower cabinet
and- " gup!" said the student. And wdl shou ld he have
gasped , for therein lie the beginning of Ihis mystery, the
mystery which sorely troubles exponent and its frie nds.
For there, stuffed in the recesses of the cabinet were
ex ponents-where no exponents shou ld have been. Almost 100 copies were there of Ihe popular and controversial January 20, 1972 issue with its cover collage o f peo ple
",ho made the news in 197 1 on campus.
"I remember," said the student," how quickly they had
d isa ppeared from the stands in GSB. Too quickly, actually.
Like the ne xt day. Suddenly- I wo ndcred-cou ld they
have been confisca ted?"
He informed xponent.
Says editor K.i m Stewart, " I remember too h'lw quickly
they had d isa pearcd from the stands In GSB. But I
thought the students were picking them up. The issue was
popular."
exponent decided to investiga te.
The possibility of a zealous janitor who in the name of
neatness hid them was eliminated , No janitor wou ld hide
the papeD-he'd throw them awa y. Bul tha t left us with
som o ne in GSB with access to the xero x room - a perso nage. (GSB is after aU a place of personage; ). Someone well
known, someone important, someone high-u»'there had
apparently stolen down the han, grabbed the pa pers, and
ran to the xerox room and peered around like the thief he
was and crammed them into the cabinet. Success, he must
have thought. His rather silly offense aAll inst t he university community was over. But he didn 't destroy the evidence. The papers remai ned in the cabinet for months, winter into spring. How safe he must have thought himself.
How secure, ho w be had put one over on " that paper."
Well;"that paper" determined to find him out.
Firat we examined tbe issue of January 20, 1972.
We were immediately struck by the article, " Students,
Faculty Dedicate Bridge ," about the Benjamin B. Graves
Memorial Bridge-several wooden planks laid across a wide
stretch of mud between the Unio n and the "cience and
Engineeri ng Bui lding.
But no, we feJt that Dr. Graves' sense of humor encompassed this story. Besides-<lnly those issues on the
first floor of GSB were confiscated . We concluded that
they were potentiaUy harmful only to someone on that
floor. Someone who worked there? Who didn't visit other
buildinp? Or someone who visited there-and just there?
Could it be the mentioll of the brouhaha IUnounding
Dr. Gn_ banninc 01 • supposedly o~ film from
beina shown hen:1 No, tbat was 100 old , too well known.
remap. tile artide _ the two bomosexuals 110 spoke
at UAH? CooId it \le1 A c101d queen at UAH7 Probably .
But still, why confllClte? No lilht was shined in his/her
cIoIet by tbc article.
We turned back to page 2. " SGA President Banned
from Trustee Executive Sessions" was the headline over f'
the half page article.
Coincidence, facts. suspicions,began to come together.
To summarize this article which we fec i was the cause

~~~~--~~~~~~--~---
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of the confiscation : alt hough Governor Wallace had ordered student representatives be permitted to attend Board of
Trustees executive sessions as members, the University of
Alabama alone in the state banned their attend ing. Thi~
was learned by Kim Stewart in an interview with Dr.
Graves.
The decision to bar UAH SGA president Larry Childers
and the SGA presidents of UAT and UAB had come at the
last meeting of the Board of Trustees, said Dr. Graves.
Dr. Grdves added that thi; ban defying the Governor
"was apparentl y a legal one."
Childers commented in the article that " .. .important
decision are made in the execu tive sessions. And for the
most part , the public sessions which Dr. Gravcs has invited
me to attend ...are normally unproductive and are a presentation for the media."
The paper with the article was on th~ stands by 10 a. m.
Thursday , January 20. Approximately 120 copics were
placed on the first noor stand in GSB.
TI,e stand was empty the next day. "They don't disappear thnt fast ," said Ms. Stewart . "The pile is depleted
slowly-a week later there'll still be a few copies on the
stand."
On Friday morning Dr. Graves requested an immediate
m 'ting with Ms. Stewart at which Chil ers was present. ~
Dr. Graves denounced the article as filled with "gross
e.rrors,"

the name of
would hide
left WI with
a-a person)meone well
p-there had
papers, and
the thief he
:ess, he must
,t the univerroy the evidnonths, winIght himself.
per."
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He said the Board of Trustees had taken no official
I
on-paper action banning Childers from the executive sess,~
ions, but that Childers would nevertheless not be allowed
\
. '»
t auend the executive sessions.
~U'
~
"The errors that Dr. Graves pointed out ," said Ms.
~
Stewart, "were tech nicalities, not errors in fact. I told him
/
that' respected his opinion, but that' had taken great care
to quote him ex ctJy. I stand by that story."
Later that Friday several members of the Board of / '
Trustees visited UAH) i.e. the GSB. By that time there
were no exponents for them to read. No exponents with
the story that they had banned the SGA presidents from
their execu tive meetings.
Saturday. And the Board of Trustees we comed hilders
It.
to their meeting. He encountered no hostility. There was
1972.
certainly no confrontation.
:, "Students,
The Board of Trustees approved the all-important UAH
in B. Graves
budget, and no mention was made of the article or that
tcross a wide
SGA presidents would be banned from any meetings.
Science and
And on Sunday, April 22 , in the xerox room of GSB.
a student fo und about 10 copics of the Jan uary 20
,f humor enexponent issu£ The one with that story. Only a few
ssues on the
copies less than the total put out on the stand.
'ncluded that
With all this. in mind , we began our investigation.
:one on that
We made sure of dates, times, meetings.
n't visit other
We asked around-did anyone know who had put those
.nd just there?
exponents there?
I surrounding
No. No, no one knew.
rre film from
We asked : Dr. Gra>es. ". have no idea how the issueS B04
) well known.
there or who put them there. I know absolutely nothing
ls who spoke
. bout them ."
H? Probab'y.
Dr. Dowdle: '" really don't know how they lot there.
Well , I did pick up a couple of oopies because of the sketch
>cd in his/her
on front."
ident Banned
Mr. R dnick: '" really don't know how they got there.
headline over '-""hat are they doin~ there?" he said when shown the
\ , .,r-'"'copies in the cabinet. '" really don't understand it
ne together.
because if anyone wanted to get rid of them-if they were
was the cause
smart- they could have just thrown them away. " \\ben
(continued on a e 6

",rilt,"

Thurtday , January 20, t9n
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exponent will be inlerviewing candidates
for SGA offices this week and next week.

He Speaks for You.

If you plan to

bc~o m c u

conIact ex ponent as

cundidnte, plc6se

on as you UGli fy

to sch dil le an interview for the SGA
eJection issue.

BOB JONES .upport,d the rllht of I&- Ir·old. to vote whln
It WII I 10.lnl IlIu, In 1952. HI WI' on thl
wlnnlnl . Idl whln the yot. w • ",t,nded to
younl cltlzln. In 1910.

The special election issue will be out on
t he sta nds May 9 to

BOB JO NES WI. the cO'luthor of the Nl tlon'. fl l1l Wit"
qUllity 11.1.llIlon In 1956. H, • Itlll IlIdlnl
the fllht fo r bitt" 11I1.lll1on to cilin up our
country'. Ilk.. Ind mllm•.

time 10 read all th e ca ndida te Interviews
before voting on May 10 nnd II .
f< r a n interview, call

80B JONES Id_Illd ftd,,.1 lid to , ducltlon In hi. flm
clmpe" n for Con....... H, 1111 conltlntlJ _ _ d
for Ind . u,ptfttd ltllslllleft II IIpend td c.llentl o,pt/tuftltita II ell intIs. H. will In lilt
fIrtIIN.

101 ONES Hlieftl I HtlW 11ft for ell II ~ .. IIInqII
_lIIle
and etrnlllun!tJ Im..._lit. Ha .... wrIttIn tile IttiIIItieft
lell Iw
- . . . trI ....... NIIttI AIIIIa..... H, wiN ca.
......... wIIII,.., . .

deft..,....

give , student.

895--6090 or 837·5877.

Coincidellce, continued
_IIDIMd bom .... 8

told of our suspicioN reprdina IODIOOne who did not
want the board to _ them..... Well. from what you've
told me. that mlt/lt very well be true. But you sh uld
look in.,.. it more."
Anot r ~Ilable lOurce who wlalrd to ~main Inony·
moUi Did. ". think you have a point he~. and. certainly
have my IUIpicioN of people in the administration, but
they don't include Rudnick ."
One mo~ tellina comment, from someone who wishes
to ~main anonymoUl: " This IOrt 01' thlnl has been done
before. Once, befo~ a trustees meetinl someone went
around and picked up mair.ly political Iiteratu~ .. .and put
it in the xcro" room."
No "proof' we hive. of course, no pictures of X with a
bundle of exponents under his ann. Some people will
cry COincidence. coincidence.
Coincidence that the copies were missinl less than 24
hours prior to the trustees meeting, that the Board of
Trustees story. if read by the trustees, may have caused
embarrassment for the UAH administration, that this
oembarassment. may have affected the board's smoot h a·
pprovaJ of the UAH budget, coincidence that written
material from the fint noor lobby area of GSB has been
~moved at least one other time prior to a t rustees meeting ·
We do have precedence-in previous yean, issues of
exponent had disappeared in large numbers from the stands.
It is our opinion. not quickly come upon, nor lightly
given, that someone-we cannot, of coun;e, give the name,
we think-but this person to prevent ·embarassment'
to
Dr. Graves and UAH simply seized the papen, hid them in
the "ero" room. with probable intent to replace the papers
after the meeting ended , and felt he had helped to .save

ufacc."
r..ET'S MAKE THINGS '''.rr~'''''.

* * ELECT

DICK

.....

........
Youth must solye five major problems, says Rusk

.....7

. . . .IIII1•..A)III. :II, 1171

Former Secretary or Stata Dean Ru,k told an ,udle nce or
approxlmaldy 400 on April 111 In tho Student Union thlt current
eoll. studenta Ind Ute praent youth ,on,,,"tlon will hive to tackle
and 101", nve major problema It IOClety II to .... Ive.
The poIIIblllty ot nu d ear w.r, the world environment, popolltlo n
exp/OIIon, race ",laUona Ind naUonal economlca are the critical
problema ot the tuture that " youn, Americana will hive to r_,"
Ru....ld.
" In racln, the problem ot pooalble nudear wor you hive tho prob.
lem, how do you IvOld Wortd War III? W. won't h. v. Inother chlnce.
th ... won't be enoulb lett."
Ruak'. outlook on tho nuclelr a1tu.Uon wu peMJmlatlc. " We '",
tum In, over to OIl I period ot more th.n 2~ ye... In which. nu .
d _ _ pon hoi not been nNC!. It you can add 35,40 or 4~ yea ..
to that, you will be dOIn, very well."
RuaIl, however, wu mo'" optlmlatlc on America', chancea ot
.vinl the enflronment. ..H.... II a problem we can IOlvo In IUtnolent
Ume bero", th problem overtakea UI."
nme, Ruall empbulzecl, II the key to culbln, populaUon arowth.
"It we pea the yeu 2000 .t tho praent population arowth ratea,
the n,u ... wll: heeome Impolllble ODd unllWlllHble.
"We mua do IOmethlnllbou t the problem now ," he ..Id. "But
many eountrlee a.. not ,olnl to lilten to UI preach about the en·
monment It they teel It II to
Ib their own aoclal and econom'"
deYelopmenL ,.
Hera a", Ru.k'. eommenll on oth... toplca In hll one hour
apeecb :
Race ..!.tllo....."1 hive talUd to numeroua tomien ml nlatera
about raee, ..kin, them why the Unlted Stat.ea hOI not been called
to the United N.Uons and raked over the coala tor II racial troubl-.
They have eonalatenUy IIIven me two "'1IOns-·race ..IaUona .... not
• monopoly or the Unlted Statea. Wherever you hive dltterent.In contad, you have race problema, and the -.>nd reuon, they .y
they _ bero.. them the U.S. who hoi made I national decIIIon
to nnd better ........ to thla problem than they hive tound. What
the U.S. nnd. In III work II Important Ind wUI Iffect other COUlltria"
Vietnam Wor- "W m at draw • dlatJnctIon ot what we can do,
continued on p4IfI 8

Area perfal1lers schedale
Alice Cooper

""'mpb", Tenn.
Knoxfllle, Ten n.

May 19
May 12

IliIck Oak Arkanau

Huntavlll , Ala.

May 9

c::arpentera

AUanta, 0..

April 29

Mobile, AJa.
Macon, GL

May 26
May 27

DetrOIt, teaturlne
Mitch Ryder

Flees, reaturlne Rod
Stewart, and Fleetwood
Macon, Ga.
Mac

Jethro Tull Ind
Wild Turkey

April 28
April 27
May 6

B.B. Klng

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

April 27

Mclanle

,Auburn, AJa.

May 19

Poco

Knoxville, Tenn.

May 19

Gary Puckett

TuacalOOII, All.

May 16-17

Mike Quatro and
the Jam Band

Memphll, Tenn.

April 26

Rare Eartb

BIrmingham, AI..
Macon, GL

May 12
May 13

BobSeeer

Mobile, Ala.
Atlanta, GL

May 23
.lune 1

Three Dog Night

Nuh't'llIe, Tenn.

April 30

Ike .nd nna Tumer

Atll nta, Ga.

.luly 1

War

Macon, GI.

May 13

Peter Yarrow

I

Athena, GI.
AUanta, GL
Knoxville, Tenn.

April 26

AUanta, GI.

May 14

Elect Ja nie Shor es
ALABA MA SUPR EME COU KT
PLA E 2
Gradua lcd No . I in class- Universily of Alabama School
o f Law

&litor of Law Review

Experience in private practice
. Law Professor. Sa mford Uni vcrsily

(N. Pol.

AOf. oy Jlnle Shorea Campol,n Comm .• LoxJey AJa.)

The P rd or County CommilliOMftl at Madlaon County, AlabantI met In rerulor
adjourned -ron moeU .. held It the County Courtbouae In Huollvllle, All., on
Sept. ~, 1968 It 10:00 a.m. pura.ant to lIIe rerutar MIllon meetln, held on Sept. ) .
19~8.

IT WAB MOVED BY MR. JONES, aeconded by Mr. Bell and carried unanlm"""y
that the rollowlna reaOIutlon pertalnl .. to conatructlon ot. Unlveralty or Alahema
buDd..., In Mad...... County be adopted :
WHEREAS, tha Unl ..... ty ot Alabema eatabllahed I ""'dent center It HunlnUIe
In 1111. County aDd opened ...... In January 1960 aDd aid centar hOI (rOWn cont ln·
lIOIIIIy aDd rapidly aDd II prowIdJac coUete .... eduea&lon ror clUzeaa ot thll County,
youna aDd 014, wbIcb would not cKMrwIae be available to IIMm aDd lllua """"U..
IIMm to lNUer equip thenIIeI_ ror the IUIIInI or IIaeIt Il..rlbood aDd to &One •
....tuI eItIzeao; aDd;
WHBIlEAB, tile aid HunlariUe Otater ot the UnlwnIty or AIabema hal operaled
up to DOW In Buller IfICb SchoOl but 110 enrOll_ .... (l'llWn to _h DUJllben that
...... aDd ......... quartera IIIUIt be "",,!dod It It II to coaU- to ",pend III
..mo. and -"d_; ODd;
WHEREAB, the City or Hunllvllle hoi pun:haaed a !net of approximately eI"'ly
..,. of Iud IYIIII In aid City and otf""", __ to the Unlveraltv ot AIabema tor
the IoCIItIoD aDd tile expalllion of the tacllltiea ot the UnlYeraity ror III aervk:ea to the
public: In 11111 County, p",,!dod that conatruclioll lUll bea1n thenon wlthln a limited
period; ODd the Unlferalty, by and throu'" III Boord ot~, hal accepted aid
otter or the CIty ot HunllvUIe and reIOIved III Intent ot make UIO ot ald tract ot land
tor the aid purpooe named and within the time limited; and;
WHEREAS. the Unlveralty II p..-nUy without capital tunda available lor the coflll,.
rucUon ot .. ch taclUtlea and without the meana ot obtalnl.. _ _ ltaelt and It 10 the
conoe.... ot thll Board that the publ'" Interest and, putIeu1arty, the weltare or the
cltlzena ot thll County require thlt .. ch raclllU. ot the Unl,eralty be conattucted and
put Into UIO without .vold.ble doilY' Ind that the "'pencil",,, or the pobl'" funda
ot thll County tor IIId purpooea It juaUncd; now, therefore;
BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Bolrd ot CommllllonenotMadlaon County,
Allbaml that thlo Board shall elv, It rullelll encourqement and cooperation toward tbe
conatructlo n or 1M facllltiea tor the Unlverally or Allbomo u ato ......d ; that It shall
Ipproprlate to the UIO ot the Unlv ....lty or Allbama, 10 far u It IepIly II empow ered
to do 10, one third (1/3) ot the Innual coot or ImorUl.atlon or IUCh debt u shall be
- - . l i y Incurred tor the conatructlon or I buUdlnc tor the Hunllv ili. Cen ter ot the
Unlveralty ot Alabama upon the aro ..... ld tract or land, not exceedlnl however, the
..m ot Fltteen Thouaand and no/ Oollon ($1 5,000.00) per year and tor I term not
exceeding thlrty (30) yean; and thlt, should It p""e _ r y , and should It be lepI
tor this Board 10 to do, thll Board shall undertaJuo to . . . bonda ot Madlaon County
ItaeJt or to lllue bonda JolnUy with the City or Hunta.UIe or IUCb other publ'" aceney
• may be proper to tinance t conatNCtion ot IUd! buUdIac, not I!Xceedln, the ..m
ot Snen Hundred Flny Thouaand and no/OoIll1I (J760,ooo.00) provided that proper
aDd .. tnelent . . .rancea shall tint be pen that two thlrdo (2/3) or the annual COlI ot
amoriUzln, IUCb bonda shall be paid II)' the UnlveraIty or AIabarn. and the City ot
Hunta.me or ouch other acenclea, public or private, U may be proper.
ADOPTED thlo September 5, 1958.

lee, a ,rl"lSsin IMiSH
le·elect Uti,

hileS

eMily.

C••• t, C•• issi.er

~istrict

(Pd. Pol. Ad v. by St.Jdenll ror Edwin Jones. hrry MeVIY chrmn.)
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Rusk speech, conti ued
I

conlln ued hom page 7
what I. our polley, and what happena over there "'lardl... at
wbat we do,
"Tho war wUl 10 on unUI Hanoi ato .. what It Is doing or unUlII
1U'lCedJ In whal Ilia doi ng. PrHIdenl Nixon Ia aware at th la. He Ia
very much concerned about leavlnl a South Vietnam that can lake
care ot lliei t.
"We wUJ be aubatanUally ou t by t h end ot Ihe IUmmer.
"The grealeat dlaappolntment ot !he Johnson .dmlnlalr.Uon wu
lbat we were not .ble to brlnllbe war to • d_ by Ibe admlnltratk)n', end.
Red ChIna-"Ilurtn. the 6O'a PNoldenll Johnson and Kennedy
decided II wu too late tor complete hoatllIty and to ..t busy on
nndln, overall pol nil on whleb we can qree.
•
'" WII dlaappolnled th.t TaIwan wu thrown out at the UN . They
have been
and loyal trlenda ot the U.S. tor y.n.
"I think we have to be a hit concerned .bout what h.ppena to
th_ 14 mlUloD people. Not mueb will h. ppeD. thou,h, .. Ion, u
Mao Too 'l'un,and Chlan& Kal Shek are alive. "
Government aecreey-"No doubt there Is lOme abull at - recy
In pemm... t.
" II Is very Important, ho..... r. tor Ul to be .ble to talk In private
conference with olber govemmenta. Puce In Ibe Eut will come In
printe tal ka, . nd not In debelea In the UN.
"I don't know at any _ret lbat would algnll\c:anUy arrect your
maklnl up your mind In declalolll at m*,r policy ..... "

.1_

A

26 1972

DO YOU WANT YOUR MADISON ,
COUNTY COMMISSION • TO BRING DIVERSIFIED NEW JOBS AND
INDUSTRIES INTO MADISON COUNTY •• •
• TO PROTECT THE EIVIRONMENT• • • .
• TO HAVE FIRST a.ASS SCHOOlS AIID ROADS
11tROUGHOUT THE COUIITY • •
• TO HAVE OPEl RECOIDS AIID MEETIIiGS
0

•

0

• TO SPEND HONESTLY AID ECOIlOllICAUY1

,lten ELECT
ROBERT

"

O·

SPEARS

SA E chapter sets meeting
The AH chapter ot the Stud nt Alabam. EducaUon AIaocIJ! t lon
wil l I1IMt friday . May 6 In the Humanl",," BuUdln. audJ~rlum.
A oympoolum preaentatlon on educational certlncaUon wIU be
riven durlnl the moeU.,. Six educational repreaentaU_ will eaeh
live nYe minute p... ntatlona on the topic.
WlUtam Forbea. UAH chapter yk»-p...... t will moderate the
program.
The meetlnl Ia open to all Inte.-led UAH lbldenll and faculty
and the public.

COMMISSIONER

DISTRICT 3
"A Hew Man
for Madl.on County"
~~ '. AdY .
~

......
TeMy
Fe....

c........
.-Dwork for
the_p>dof
011 ..... _ ' - - .11
KrOeI our com.mun·
Ily.

p:, ..... 0' lito. . ,. S~.... Hell " yent .J , .• Cnmn.

The staff this issue ... Klm Stewart, editor ; Su n Hcrri ng.
business manager ; Steve Watson. ph" tll~rJpher ; MUll . artist; typesett ers: J ud y Frederick. Oo"a French . Susan
.
Walmsley,
Opinions expressed in exponen t are solely Ihose of the
writers and arc nOI nee ssarily meant 10 ren eet universit y
policy or th. majority opinion of the students. Address
Idters to exponent. University of Alabama in Hunl~'Vill e.
P.O. Box 1247. Huntsville. Alabama 35807. Office i!;
room 2 14. UAH Student Union Building. telephone 8956090. Subscriplion rate : six months-SI. 75 ; one year-S 3 .
Checks payable to exponent.
FOR FRESH IDEAS. LOOK TO THE
VEIlY IIOTTOM OF THE BALLOT ANI;

Elect
AS YOUR COUNTY COMMISSIONER . . .

JAMES P. SMITH

I:.11III hove DO other Job !han thai of
Counly CommbaIonor - runnlnc !he Coun·
Iy'l buainea denw>da l ull Urn•• UenUon If
we ... to pi the moot from ..... tax cIoUan.

Elee(
n a.-ne Bale.

C\Jc\C'l il
.01 -"I \
• 0\1 \11" 10 ~ 1.11
Ui ....·ic·.
:C

.'n..

'·"011" 10 "',.,.•'
"u./i .. "i, t """1.',

IIIDIIJ worlt .IoMI, wllh oU- clly. coun·
Iy and au .. offlel'" u wei: u the Hunlo-

...........

ville Induslrial bpanaion CommlUee ond
!he HunlavlU.()Iodilon Counly Chamber 01
Commerce to JeCUre new imillltry for our

ALTEJlXATE DELEGATE
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL
COJfVENTION
OG Mal' 2

IIIDID Me that your County Govnnment
1I run u honestly and efficien tly u poulble,
and 1bAt the neecb of all MCtIom of the
counly ..... eonoIderecL

.ICE PALACE
_SVIUI. ALA.

·!CE PAlACE PUBLIC SESSIONS

meeUn,

TIModay
WedDoIdey

IIIDIID Implemenl new pro"...,.. thai mc>lil1iiii worlt to _ thaI !he C<>unly CommiJIionen' meeLinp are opeD to the pubUe
and press.

p . ....

~. ~VElHO.S DIIVE

IIIDID aellvely _It !he advice of clUuna
from lhrou,boul our communlly conCOfl'In,
our needa and !he best approach to
lhem.
tJvate both our young people and our elderly
ciliuM to become acUvely involved In !he
develOJICIWI'I 01 lhetr counly

....... "'J__

~..,.r

IATIS fOIl

$OVlCI

MIN
.

s,.cioll

'I1Iunday

Plidey

Saturday
• .....y

A-I..

A....
P....
9:00 . 10:00
10:00·12:00 3;00 · 5:00

:

:~= ~g~=

10:00-12:00 1:00 - 5:00

=~= : ~?OOOO

8:00 - 10' 00
':00· 5:00

a..relI.., CIuIoe.
1i....Y' Or OtIIer Paotia

F......,..

~hooIa,

